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Dear Congressman 
I have recieved a letter from your office inviting the public to write there 
ideas and thou&hts to you. Wall sii, these followin& id«as are from .. , 
I kr~ow how we can abolish unemployment. 
.... kno~ ho~ ·.•e C~!! ebol!sh had h~usinF. 
I know how we can empty the crowdwd jails. 
I know how we can abolish juevinile crime and adclt crime in our cities. 
I know ho,,• we san abolish truancy of the grade s~hools. 
This Nation should have Social Med. This Nation should hase guaranteed employment 
to everyone that wants to work. 
This Great Country should have guaranteed education. We ~o not have. 
This country shou.ld have decent service and safe homes for the elderly and the home-
less. 
Now Sir, if yDu are interested in knowing from me how these thin&• I have 
mentioned can be solved. I am wtllln& to meet 1'it.h you iu person and explain, how 
they can come to pass. · 
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